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Special Offer: Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle
Published on 01/31/13
ProjectWizards announces the Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle. The Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle
combines a Merlin for Mac OS X licence and the Merlin for Web Browsers Module. Users will
leverage the power of the leading professional project management software for Mac OS X
and share projects with Mac, Windows, and Linux users via Web access. The Web Browser
Module ensures that Merlin projects are always up-to-date and synchronized with each
other. The bundle is available for February and March, 2013.
Melle, Germany - ProjectWizards announces the Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle. The Merlin 2
Websharing Bundle combines a Merlin for Mac OS X licence and the Merlin for Web Browsers
Module. Users will leverage the power of the leading professional project management
software for Mac OS X and share projects with Mac, Windows, and Linux users via Web
access.
Merlin is intuitive, easy to use and offers a variety of options to help you plan, take
control, collaborate and complete your project successfully. Merlin is network aware. It's
easy to make Merlin projects available for group collaboration across a LAN environment or
Intranet.
Extend collaboration and share projects with customers or colleagues who are not using a
Mac (i.e. a PC, Linux client, Android Tablet). Use the integrated web service to publish
Merlin projects for online web access or simply exporting PDFs or static HTML for offline
viewing.
The Web Browser Module ensures that Merlin projects are always up-to-date and synchronized
with each other. In fact, the Merlin project displayed in the browser automatically
updates whenever changes are made without having to manually reload the page!
System Requirements:
* Requires Mac OS X 10.4.11 or later
* Non Apple Device minimum Browser requirements include:
- Safari 3
- Firefox 3
- IE 7
- Chrome 17
- Opera 11
Pricing and Availability:
Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle is $260.00 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) for
the months of February and March, 2013 and available from the ProjectWizards website.
ProjectWizards:
http://projectwizards.net/en/
Merlin 2 Websharing Bundle:
http://projectwizards.net/bundle

In addition to their extremely successful Mac project management application, Merlin,
ProjectWizards also offer professional project management and related services. Please
note that while we make every effort to ensure information presented on this Web site is
accurate, ProjectWizards assumes no liability for the content of external or third-party
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links. ProjectWizards was founded in 2001/2002 by Frank Blome, whose professional project
management experience spans more than 15 years and companies of all sizes, from small IT
shops to worldwide groups such as Bertelsman. The current ProjectWizards team
encompasses
professional project managers, software experts, Macintosh enthusiasts, trainers and
partners in both Europe and North America. ProjectWizards' global network means that
professional and responsive project management solutions can be provided to help any
project succeed. Copyright (C) 2013 ProjectWizards. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, Mac OS X, and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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